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Grange Primary School 
Elder Avenue, Wickford, Essex, SS12 0LR 

Tel: 01268 734420 

Headteacher: Mrs M Elfenich 

Deputy Headteacher: Miss B Langley 

Attendance 

Well done to Beech class, who had the highest attendance this week. You have earned a 

star towards the end of term treat! Next Friday the class with the most stars will earn 

themselves a delicious treat as a reward.  

Oak 94.1% 

Ash 88.1% 

Hazel 89.6% 

Holly 77.1% 

Elder 97.3% 

Willow 95% 

Rowan 96.7% 

Beech 97.4% 

Chestnut 94.1% 

Maple 96.3% 

Elm 85.9% 

After school clubs 

Thank you to all of the parents who have already signed their children up for our range of 

after school clubs on Clubbly. It would be great to see as many children attending these as 

possible. The clubs we are offering this half term (up until Christmas) are as follows: 
 

Mondays— Art (KS1 and KS2) 

Tuesdays—Multi-sports (KS1), Coding and robotics (KS2) and Football (Years 5 and 6) 

Wednesdays—Gymnastics (KS1) and Singing (Years 2-6) 

Thursdays—Drumming (EYFS—Year 3) and Fencing (KS2) 

Fridays—Football (Years 1-4) and Tennis (KS2) 
 

It is really simple to book clubs—you just have to visit Clubbly, type in the school name and 

select the club you would like your child to attend.  The money paid does not come to 

Grange, rather to fund highly –skilled, trained coaches in order to provide high-quality 

clubs for all of our children.  



E-safety 

The rise in popularity of the Netflix show ‘Squid Game’ has meant that 
several crazes are emerging that are linked to it. Although it is rated as a 
15, many children are at risk of being exposed to disturbing aspects of it 
through apps such as Roblox, TikTok and Squid Game Challenge. If your 
child has access to these apps, we recommend being vigilant about the 
content they are accessing; setting up parental controls and age restrictions; and remind-
ing them to talk to you if they have concerns about inappropriate material. More infor-
mation can be found here: https://nationalonlinesafety.com/wakeupwednesday/squid-
game-trending-across-platforms-what-parents-need-to-know?fbclid=IwAR3ICYTPj-
OYWDLef_pVozkgWLwJeI0Jk67m-3OwSjQogzkJ73V8Ai4t-1g 

Pantomime 

We are really excited to let you know that The Hobgoblin Theatre Company will be coming 
to school on Tuesday 14th December to perform The Snow Queen to the children of 

Grange. We will give you more information closer to the time, 
but we are really looking forward to it! We are busy trying to 
book school trips and events for this year currently and are look-
ing forward to sharing these with you when they are all con-
firmed. Trips and events will link to the learning taking place in 
class in curriculum lessons and will consist of some trips out and 
also visitors coming to the school.  

 Swimming 

Just a reminder to all year 4 parents to please pay for your child’s 

swimming on School Money. It is a statutory requirement for all     

pupils to take part in school swimming lessons as it is part of the    

National Curriculum. Swimming with school is about swimming     

competently, confidently and proficiently using a range of strokes for 

at least 25 metres and  performing self-rescue in different water-

based situations. Swimming will take place on a Friday afternoon at 

Wickford swimming pool and children will travel there and back on a 

coach. On these days, children can wear their PE kits to school as this 

is easier for getting changed.  

Flu immunisations 

Please don’t forget that if you would like your child to have the flu im-

munisation in school on Thursday, 2nd December, you must complete 

the form which was sent to you via email.  

https://nationalonlinesafety.com/wakeupwednesday/squid-game-trending-across-platforms-what-parents-need-to-know?fbclid=IwAR3ICYTPj-OYWDLef_pVozkgWLwJeI0Jk67m-3OwSjQogzkJ73V8Ai4t-1g
https://nationalonlinesafety.com/wakeupwednesday/squid-game-trending-across-platforms-what-parents-need-to-know?fbclid=IwAR3ICYTPj-OYWDLef_pVozkgWLwJeI0Jk67m-3OwSjQogzkJ73V8Ai4t-1g
https://nationalonlinesafety.com/wakeupwednesday/squid-game-trending-across-platforms-what-parents-need-to-know?fbclid=IwAR3ICYTPj-OYWDLef_pVozkgWLwJeI0Jk67m-3OwSjQogzkJ73V8Ai4t-1g


 School Dinners 

The school dinner menus can be found on the school website at: https://www.grange-

primary.co.uk/lunch-menu and next week will be week 2. After the October half term 

there will be a new menu - these will be sent out to parents once they are finalised.  

Midday mentions 

Well done to the following children who have impressed the middays 

with their fantastic behaviour at lunch times. Today, the children re-

ceived their certificates and were also awarded 10 house points.       

  Joshua O          Matyas P           Emily H           Isabelle H          Hettie C            

                 Ollie E              Mason G         Anabelle DT           Ruby D 

Parents’ evening 

Parents’ evenings will take place on Tuesday 23rd November from 3:30-6:30 and Thursday 

25th November from 4:00-7:00.  We will be sending out a Google form for parents to fill in 

and book a timeslot to meet with their child’s teacher to talk about their learning. If you 

have any concerns unrelated to class work, please make an appointment to speak with 

Mrs Hunter, Mrs Iyalla or Miss Langley. 

https://www.grange-primary.co.uk/lunch-menu
https://www.grange-primary.co.uk/lunch-menu


Celebration 

If your child has done/achieved something you would like to celebrate with the school 

community, please send a photo to Miss Langley to be included.  
 

Penny has had a fantastic week this week as 

she was made a Seconder at Brownies and 

won a silver and gold award in tuition. Wow 

- well done Penny! 

 

 

 

 

Well done to Layla who was awarded Star 

Baker at her cooking club this week. She 

made these fantastic Hallowe’en cakes!  

 

 

 

Well done to Miah, who beat all of her personal bests at her   

swimming gala! 

 

 

 
Well done to Daisy for moving up a stage in swimming!  

Grange PTA Annual General Meeting 

As you know, all parents at Grange are automatically part of our fantastic PTA, who do 

such a lot to raise money for the school. On Monday, 15th November, the AGM will be 

held in the Zone (the wooden building) at 2pm and we would love to see as many people 

there as possible to talk about how to continue the work the PTA does.  



Postcards 

Well done to these children who received postcards last week. It would be really lovely to 

be able to share photos of children who receive a postcard each week, so please don’t for-

get to send your photos to Miss Langley’ on deputyhead@grange.essex.sch.uk each week.  

Workshare 

We are looking forward to welcoming the parents in for Work share sessions next half 

term. Work share sessions will take place as follows: 

Monday 15th November Tuesday 16th November Wednesday 17th November 

Holly—9:15 Beech—9:15 Chestnut—9:15 

Hazel—10:15 Rowan—10:15 Elm—10:15 

Elder—1:45 Willow—1:45 Maple—1:45 

mailto:deputyhead@grange.essex.sch.uk


Year 5 and 6 football tournament 

Congratulations to our year 5 and 6 football team who represented Grange this week.  

They won the Wickford Tournament on Tuesday and then went on to the Partnership final 

where they came 4th. Well done! Thank you to Mr Boar for training the team. 

Netball tournament 

Well done to the netball team who won the first round of their competition yesterday. 

Thank you to Mrs Jerden and Mrs Allen for your coaching skills!  


